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DEB MOINES. Dec. 6. (Special.) The

Annual nummary of crop gtntUtlcs for the
itfcte of Iowa Just Issued makes a line
nhowlni? for the atatn na compared with
nthr nr. u'hlln thn rrnii wan abort the
laat ?aon It was not less In quantity than ;

In at least four of the yearn oi me uctairi,
and In value It topped all previous years by

more than $44,000,000. "The statlBtlcs cover

soli products strictly and do not Include
stock or dairy products, which arc retarded
as necondary farm products, and to count

them In would bo to double up In statistics.
Tliey have been prepared by John U. fane,
director of the Iowa weather Hnd crop bu-

reau, and his summary and final stutemc.U

are as follows:
Final reports for the Inst ''"Y.C

been received (rom crop n.rrespi u le "
this service ami the llsures are kIwui
with showing the avenge lelu of stuple
farm product and the aveniRe J"
talnable at the farms on Decet her I. nils
central summary of the to ml Vi,,liLm
Soil will show that, despite o

heat Hnd drouth of the midsummer pull oil.

the harvest have amply rewarded tlie
farmers of tbla state.

Wlirnt mid l.'orn.

WheatThe area of winter wheat was
43.06S acres, anil the total yield ,. bjsli-I-

nr an nvernce of 1 7 bushels per acre.

average of 15.3 bushels per acre. J"0"'!
wheal product, H.V"0 bushel, a
2,9S3,3.v bushels rotnpnred with last ear
on of decreased nerc.jKe The
averao "arm price Is about W oT-n-t per
h,Corn-T-

he rcpurl show unusual variable-
ness In the average of lh corn t'rob in
the different counties ' 1,.r"m
eighteen to thlrly-clgU- t bush- - h i o i

a thn result of uiieiiual dlstrlbutlni of
rainfall In the critical atUKC of rimin.
The generul stnte nvrage t 22 bjshel
per aero and the total product
bushel", hnrvesled from x.tWi.tw) ncre I He

total corn output ot l!n I 1,ul1'
, '.''A

cent compared with the crop of IK'0.
about K pr cent rumoured with the ut-ag- e

product of the last t waive huisoii.
The average farm prlcu of corn for the
state Is about 50 cent per busbl, s
against 27 cents on December 1. 1!". Ibe
cash value of the crop In the markets Is

about Jll3,fif.WJ, or tWW.Ml In exce of
the VHlue of the crop laal year on the bus
of prices obtainable Ueccmber I. In till
estlmnte no iiccount N made ot tlui in-

crement In value ri'Hiiltlng from feodliiR
corn on the farms where It Is produced.

tints, llnrlcy uml He.
Oats-T- he area of oat harvested tlds

year wa 3.7?fl,rjU acre- -, which is 1D.M.0

acre less than the acreage In W, the
reaultlng from unfavorable weather

at thn time of seeding; and the average
yield per ncrn Is about eight bushel below
the output lnt year, but the quality s
generally Niiperlor. The total product Is
ri4.W,3i) bushels, nn uvcrage f 2": I'lisli-e- l

per acre. Though the tola I 2.I.9IS.H")

bushels less 'than the product lat year, It
Is verv closo to thn twelve-yea- r average
for this Mate. The average farm price" la
35 cents per bushel, ns against -- ' ""fits last
year. ,

Harley-T- ho barley oJtput till year
14,054,410 bushels. harvested from OM.G10

acres; the average yield being twenty-fou- r

bushelH per acre. The rcturris how an In-

crease of 1.930.210 bushels compared with
last year, and the quality I much mipcrlor
as a result of the dry weather at the time
of harvesting and threhlng. The nvernge
farm price' I 41 cent per bushel, as agnlnt
3.t cent last year.

nye The total yield of rye (la S..3,ftW

bushels, an average of 15.S bushels per acre.
The nverngo price Is 4S ygnt per 1,,l'1,pJ-fc'- .

Total Cereal Yield.

Total Cereal Yield The above llgurcs
show a. total output or corn and small
grain amounting to 3W,tWl.W bushel, which
is 43,4nO,() lens than the average of thu
preceding eleven year. The cereal output
was les than this eeuHon In top). iv.e. IS0.I

and 1894, and greater In thn other years or
the decade.

Klax-To- tnl yield of tlaxsced, 9I6.SW

hushels on an area of 101.140 acres. Cut rent
farm price, S1.29 per bushel.
. l'otatoes The potato crop suffered the
worst effect of tho drouth, the nvcrago
yield per acre being only 3?. I bushels and
tho total output (i.OW.tiW bushels, or less
thnn half tho amount harveted last year.
Average price, !ki cent per bushel.

Hoy Tfie averngo yield of cultivated hay
was about 1.4 ton per acre, nnd the total
3.711. (ISO tons, which Is ton!) In excess
of Inst year'H crop, and the quality I

vastly superior. The current mnrket prlco
averages about JS.2.1 per ton for tho state.

Wild Ilay-Tot- nl yield. l.itW.TuO ton, an
avorage of 1.2 tons per acre. Average value,
16.30 per ton.

Huckwhetit Average unknown and vnrl-siTT- e;

estimated value of crop, bused on
census report, Is about tlTS.vuu,

Sweet Potatoes KMImatcd value, $:123,()0.
Horghutn Kstlmated value,
Uroom Corn Value (catlmateill. Jl".1"0.
Timothy Hecd-Vu- luo (estlinaledl, $!W).orm.
Cloverseed-Valu- e (estimated!. $37.VtO.
Corn Fodder In shock and llclds, worth

$20,000,000.
fltraw Hnd Other Forage Worth $4,000,000.
1'naturage Win th a,(V),fmo.
Fruits and Vegetables-Val- ue (estimated),

$i;,sno.ono.
Tho report show that the average price

of cows Is about $30 und or horses $75. The
otal average crops or tne slate, inciuiiing
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Total soil products J27l.0$O.M4
From the above conservative estimate Itappears Hint th soli products of this state,at current faun prices. In this drouthyseason, are worth oer $27l.ri(.,onn, whichsum Is about $(l.(io,w In excess of the ag-

gregate valuation at (he corresponding lateIn any previous year. In this estlmnte no
uerount I inHde uf Hip profits derived fromyonsutnptlon of soli products in the ilnlrvand II vo stock Industries.

RIGHTS OF MEMBERS TO SEATS

.Mn.nrliun, ntnl l.iinUlnnn ltetre-enlnt- h

es liny llnir tn I'ruip
'I lirlr Titles.

WASHINHTON. Dec. fi.-- Thc proposition
of Mr. Moody of Massachusetts for a

Investigation of the right of
I.oulslnna members of congrtaj to hold
their seats lodny drew n rejoinder from
Representative Fleming of Georgia, who
presented a resolution for the Investigation
of the right of the Massachusetts members
of congress to hold their sents. Mr. Moody's
resolution asserted that a certain class of
voters were disfranchised In Lou'slnna,
thus Invalidating the election of Iiqlslana
representatives, Mr Fleming's resolution.
In part, reciter:

Whereas. The constitution of Hie state ofMassachusetts In contravention of the pro- -vllmi nf flm . . ...... i .... """minion imposesadditional qunllllcatlons for suffrage by lc- -
n i'.i in. iiiaii nave tue rigntto vote who shall not be able to tead the

r."J?r,.lt.'!""n '" ,IC H'lKllsIt language nnd
iiHttie

Itcsolvcd. That when the said select com-mllte- i.
ulinll be appointed It shall becharged with the further duty of Inquiringanil reporting by bill or otherwise whetherthe lepresentatlve from the state ofare entitled to membership Intht house nnd whether the number or

from said state should not bereduced, ,

I'UVMO.VS Wi:.STI!ll i:TKItAS.

War Sort Ivors llcmcitilicrcil Uy the
(ieneral (fin crn men t.

WASllINaTON, Dec. Th5
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of November IE.
Nebraska: Orlglnal-l.ucl- eii Stcbblns.North Platte, s. Increase, Itestoratlon,

J 'Issue, :tc.-lto- bert C. Ilurni. Hayard. $s:
''r. ,T.l.,on'., '''ckreli, i2. OriginalWidow, M.C.Ibson (specialaccrued November I9i. Islington. $5; minorof James It. Pratt. Proper. $10.

Iowa: Increase. Helssue.
mln F. Kramer, (lamer. JSj

l.Hndon laylor Keenoy, Andrew. J10; Wll-lln-

S. lodges. Tracy. : Franklin Jnrt-- rdgi . Mitrshalltowii, $1; U.-nr- llumm,Uashlngton, $10. Original Widows, F.te.-M- ary
(looile. IIiismcII. $s; l.uclndn Cookp,,'!l..?ccr01 "vember 10). Iturllngton.tS; Nuiin, Davenport. $S; MItelnhart (special accrued November 20.

U'.'new'".1'. Wldow-Kllznli- Mh NIslrkendall. Mloifnttleld, $12.
South Dakota: Orltilnnl-Fru- nlt Peterson.

olorado: IncreiiHe, llestoratlon. Kelssue..lV.,","!!,,"!1. K "elnoehl, Hoprls. $

J,,v"'". Originalv Idows-An- nle H, Summers (sp?clal ac-crued November 1!)). Greeley, ti.Montanu: Original-Theod- ore II. Klein,schnildt, Helena, $(.

:St.--l.nn- Finn .XhhI'kiim,
ST. I'Ot'lH. Dec. rt.-- The Southern Slockand Clra'n company made an aslcnmentto Cbarle J. Magulre. cm

llnhllltlen to the extc t
Is In small amount due tocurtomers. The nsset amount to ?:8,3no.

Till: IIMAI.TV MAHKIVr.

INSTHI'MUNTS jilaced on lllo Friday.
December 6:

Witrrmity Drrila,
Ellxa Louis and husband to T. W.Pnxton, n'b lot 11, block M, South

Omnha , , $ 50J. P. Word to F. K. Herbage, lot 10
In 2.l.ri-i- 3 1

T. .1. llotohan to Juseph Holohnn,
nl2"i feet lot 1, (,'hoiiinan's add 10)

(jeorgf .t Co. to Hertrand Sawyer,
lot fi, block :i56. Omaha ,V)

I'. K. Clnyc to K. .M. Shehan. 32
feet lot 1, block 12. Omaha 1.750

1.. W. Olfford to H. Jt. Hnstlngs, e',lot 21, flurr Oak 2.x5
C. It. F.llls nnd huiband to ( F.

Page, lot 3, block 4,'Dellone arid 2.0
W. H. Alexander and Wiro to A. P.

Tukey, lot 1, block u, llnnscom
I'lace 5,V)o

Itobert Wise and wife In Tllkev &
Allen, lot 10, block S. Clifton Hill... 1

M. F. Hnurkc to Newell Ilurtou et nl,
lot 2. block 2U, Florence 75

Martin Orrf nnd wife to Jesse M-
ccarty, lot 10, block 1, Van Camp's
add , . b'O

M. K. Hoffman and husband to Hyrmi
Heed company, lot 7, block 2, 1st
add, to Mt. Dougla., 2'0

Total amount of transfers. ,, .$11,377
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ALLIANCE OF BASE IALL

Wtittri Lugni Eotn t Git Tojflhir with
tht Bigger FIItti.

FRIENDLY RELATIONS fUlLY ASSURED

President Jetton of the Threo-- I Com-lilnnlti- m

iirbps n I'lnn nf le-(I- on

for Potrem nnd lll
Alllc.

"KANSAS CITY. Dec. ames Whitfield,
president-elec- t of tho Western Hase Dall
league, will meet representatives of the
American league and National league In
Chlearo Monday for the purpose of estab-
lishing friendly relation lth tho cn-te- rn

organization. President II. M. Sexton of
the Thrcc-- l league Is In this city, rep-

resenting President Pat Power?, of the Ns- -'

llonal Association of fin ao Hall Leagues.
He says the. National association will side
with the Western league against the new
American association. He said:

"I shall advise Mr. Powers to call n
meeting nf tho National association (or
Kansas City In the second week, In January,
when the Western leaguo will convene
here. Thla will give us a chance to talk
over the outlook and get together In our
fight against the proposed American asso-
ciation. It Is possible the California leaguo
will be represented at that meeting.'

BLIND HORsTjUNS AWAY

Him ilc 11 .lumps TrneU nod l,cntc
llltnl Three Mile In (he

Itenr.

SAN KHANCISt'O. Dec. 6.- - I'nvorltes
met disaster again nt dtkland todny, not
one getting In front. Sugden. first choice
In the closing event, crossed his legs after
the half-mil- e post nnd fell. Sugden. who Is
blind In one eye. then ran awny three nnd
n half-mile- s. The nice wns won enslly by
Oustn. Merops, ruvorlte In the fourth,
propped 11s the barrier went up nnd after
entehlng the field wns beaten In a driving
finish bv Impcrlus. J. Mathews, who rode
the winner, was fined ?t'l for rough riding.
Ho rnrrled Merops wide In the stretch. .1,

T. Woods, who wns on Klorenio when he
left yesterdny, wns suspended for n week.
'Results:

First race, maidens, eleven-sixteent-

of n mile: t.'nthello won. Iltidd
Wnde second. Rosarle third. Time; 1:H.

Second rnce, eleven-sixteent- of n mile,
selling: Hedncr won. Kdlnborotigh second,
Nellie Korest third. Time: 1:12. ,

Third rate, Kuturlty course, selling:
Water Scratch won. Paislfal second,
'Juadrii third. Time: l:14'4.

Fourth rnce, 0110 mile, selling; Imporlor
won, Merops second, Alicia third, Time:
1:47.

Fifth race, three. cjunrlers of n mile, sell-In-

Sir Lewis won, Murescn second, I.ou
Welsea third. Time: 1:I7IS.

Sixth rnce, Ihree-ouiirte- of a mile, uell-in-

Ousto won. lien wecond, Dun
Wane third. Time: I:I8!.

DISASTROUS DAY FOR RIDERS

llorsi'R I 'nil nt Crcscen I. t'nimlnn:
Serious Injury to Tlielrt

31 minis.

NKW ORLEANS. Dec. Semi-
colon nnd Serpent were the winning
favorites today. In the first race Free
Stnte, nfler the start, caught his foot In
tho track railing nnd fell. Sinn und May
Milter, who were following him closely,
both fell over him. T. O'Hrlen, who rode
Free State, had hla collarbone and two ribs
broken. Line, who hnd the mount on Slab,
had one rib broken, J. Wilson, who rod
'Mny Miller, escaped Injury None of tho
horses was hurt. Result:

First race, five furlongs: Cndet won,
Crescent .'ity second. Fnde Meny third,
fihie: i:0l.

Second nice, selllnc, six' furlougv. Semi-
colon won, Olekn second, Prince Ksher
third. Time: 1:15.

Third mce. six furlongs: Serpent won,
Pyrrho second, Mnrlos third. Time: l:Mi.

Fourth race, selling, six furlongs: Roome-rnc- k
won, Liidy Kent second, Kohn Wreath

third. Time: 1:14.
Fifth race, selling, one mile and n cuinr.

ter: Aztm won. Little Klkln second, Hnrbeo
tniru. rime:

Sixth rnce. one mile nnd seventy vnrrtH
.Wnllate won, Wnter House second, Jcpsle
.inruoe iniro. iimc; i;io'(.

LOWERS THE OLD RECORDS

IS. Cnrrnll "chnefer Sirlnis Klahty
ViinU lit Fitly 11 ml I'uiir-I'lri- li

Veiouils.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. fi.- -K. Carroll
Sehneffer of Reudlnc. Ph.. national swim
ming champion, created new reeords to-
night nl the sportsman's show for twenty
nnd forty ynrds and lowered the record
for Mxty nnd eighty ynrs. Sehneffer
finished llrst In nn elghty-yur- d swimming
contesi. witn uuy uniy or Pittsiiurg second,
Schneffcr'H time for the elchtv vnrds wus
SO 4.5 seconds, lowering the. record by
inrce-urtn- s or n second, lie covered sixty
ynrds In 36 seconds, four-nft- of 11

second less tlmn the previous record. Roth
tho sixty nnd eighty yards records were
held by Sehneffer. He Kwnm twenty ynrds
In 10 5 seconds and forty yards In 23
seconds, both belnp new records.

SPAULDING FOR PRESIDENT

Report flint Yrternn MnRimlr- - Mny lie
Itrcnlled to .Vntlni.nl

I. ramie.

CHICACIO. Dec. That the election of
A. O, Spalding to the presidency of the
National league would probably result In u
compromise between the two major leagues
was admitted tonight by President Ban
Johnson. The developments of the last
week seem to show that Spalding Is a enn-dldu-

for that position In spite of pre-
vious denials, nnd President Johnson's
statement brings unusual Importance to
the nnnual meeting of the National league,
which begins In New York on Wednesday.

BOX underthec"lub plan
(Milcnun MpnrU I'rcpurr for n Lively

CnmpHlrtn for, the Com-
ing, Winter.

CHICAGO. Dec. under theclub nlaii Is to be t r Ld In r.Mitrn an mi u
large scale. The organization of theOlympic Athletic club, with headquarters
nt the Second Regiment armory, waa an
nounced lopignt tionuy vuuger nnd Joellernsteln will furnlnh the attraction 1111 Mm
orst night, which Is set for Wednesday,
, t,)1h., 1C 'CI... l I. a 41. ...'i.V(,(., t .) 1.1. IXMM I.,- - lln( 111any Imnortnnce Hint linn lnken nljio In
Chicago since the noted McOovcrn-Gin- s

uarco nt iniiersniis.
Itoiiiulrrs llefenl Eccentrics.

Women rolled a tenpln contest Inst night
on I'lnrk'e nowllng alleys. Scprc:

ROl'NDEHS,
1st. 2d. Sri. Total.

Miss Tip Inmai Vi U' ft; ?m
Miss Mayme (Soerne.. 1 in 132 ins a;.:i
Mbs Kmmn (loerne.. 111. 11(1 l.n s
Miss Iou Pegau...... Hi 12? 130 S!1

Totals 44 l'5 114 1.I1S
KCCKNTItlCS,

1st. 2,1. .til '.Vital
Miss Ousele lhmann S" :n
Mrs. Adolph llrandels m 10n 111 3W
Mrs. Herman lleselln lift 111 it:. ():,
Mrr. Fred ICrug liu 101 131 :'(50

Tolals 163 410 454 l.Mi

.IrrTorda Wins In Foiirlrcnlli lliiiinil.
AIjLENTOWN. Pa.. Dec. laek McCormlck of Philadelphia was knocked outtonight by James Jeffords of California In

the fourteenth round of what wns to have
been a fifteen-roun- d tight at the Kevstonc
Athletlo club.

neilucr Prices In l.rnil.
SALT LAKE CITV. Dec. . A special to

the Tribune from New York inys that therepresentntlvea of the lend producers of
the Fulled States and the American Smelt-In- g

and netlnlng company reached nnagreement as to the prlco of lend to govern
future contracts, The price llxed la sqld
to be. ,Hj centH a iioiind, a. reduntlou of
half a cent a pound from present prltfM,

Count Tolsml llrciivcr.
LONDON. Dec. l.en Tnl.ml I...

nulte re.overed from his recent Illness,
teirgrapns me uuessa correspondent of th- -

Standard He takes dally walks and has
resumed his work,

I

SUSPECT TRAIN WRECKERS

I'liiHlnr tnml I'nrs llernlled anil
Trainmen Are Herltinsl)

Injured,

POrtTIAND. Ore . Dec 6. EaMbmind
passenger train No. 2 on the Oregon Rail-
road ft Navigation line, which left this
city at ft a, m. was wrecke-- twelve miles
east of The Dalles this afternoon. The en-
gine turned completely over nnd tho mall
car left the track, but turmi Mnly partly
over. The rompotlte sleeper and diner Icf
the track, but remained upright. Ths other

J cars, including a private car containing
Colonel R. C. dowry, general superintend-
ent of the Western Union Teligraph com- -

'HJ nil" irtllj- ICIUHIIl? 11 Oil HIP IIHCK,
Knglneer Maurice G'nvnnatigh wns bady

sclded and perhaps internally Injured.
Fireman Frank Chafe was seriously In-

jured, None of tht passengers were In- -

Jured.
The wreck iw undoubtedly the work of

train-wrecker- s, as an examination showed
that a seven-eighth- s squarr- - nut had been
placed on the outside rail of n three degree
curve. Another nut was also found on an
outside rail about 100 feel ahead of the
first one. .Two men who hae been at work
near The Dalles nre supeeted of wrecking
the train and the company has offorcd $1,000
reward for the arrest and conviction of
the criminals.

MORE DEATHS FROM WRECK

l'lv- - IVrmii. Injured In the Iron
muni tnlti ( l 1 it ii

(iieiMinili.

MALVBHN, Ark., Dec. (!, Five more
deaths have orcurrcd in ronieo.uence of the
head-en- d collision between two passenger
trains on the SI. Louis, Iron Mountain
Southern railroad near .here last night.

Maggie Stevenson, colored, of Landers-vlll- e.

Ala., died todny from Injuries re-
ceived In tho wreck. Two colored children,
names not 'known, also died today from
their Injuries. Two while men, names un-
known, who had been riding on the front
end of the baggage car on the fast mall
soUthhound train, were found dend In the
wreckage today.

None of the white passengers Injured In
the collision will die. Twenty-eigh- t In-

jured colored passengers were taken to the
rnllroad hospital at Little Rock today. Th"
coroner's Jury has been holding an In-

quest all day. hut has reached no con-
clusion. The developments today Indicated
that the collision was the result of a mis-
understanding of orders.

FOUL PLAY JS SUSPECTED

Prominent lliiriiiiinii I'liiiml lljlnn
i:iilrck Sluirl Time

Aftrrvrn rd

CRAWKORDSVILLE. Ind Dee. 6. Wil-
liam Sheets, a well known horseman of
this city, was found nt a late hour this
evening at the fair grounds In a dying con-
dition. He was removed to the city and
expired In a few minutes. He was known
to hnve had considerable money In 1)1

poesesslbn, but when found there was not a
cent on his person. It Is thought he had
been given drugged whisky and robbed.

Wool Mnrket.
LONDON. Dec. S.-- The offerings nt thefool auction snles today numbered 11.119

bnlen. Most of the offerings were of com-
mon qunllty. Sales In detail: New SouthWales. 1,00) bnles: scoured, IUiJQIm VI.
Queensland, 2.0) bales; scoursd. HUcKiTls d:greasy. ti'aiSlfd. Vlctoiln. l.fiVi Imles;scoured, tdijls 4tjd: 'greasy, 2Hf. SmithAustrallu. 1.100 bales. greasy, t;i;d. NewZealand. 1.(00 bales; 'toureil, 34iljils Sd;greasy. 3t5jilld. fupe, qf Good Hope am
Natal. 1.000 bnles; scoured. HtjdSJls 7d:grensy. 3&7I. Italy, 3,100 bales; scoured,

noSTON. Dec. fi.-- The Commercial Hulle-ti- n
will my In tomorrow's report on thewool trade of the Vnlted Slates; HuslneesIs active nnd well distributed. For thellrst time since ltM dealers nro buying

and speculating for a rise. The wools thusstimulated nre mostly B supers and thevhave been pushed up to 43c, the scouredpound. advices nre better. Finewooled sheepskins advanced S per cent ntThursday's auction sales In London. RontonIs nlrendy almost bare of spring Texas andspring California wools. The wooleii goods
trade is undergoing the most phenomenal
boom In its history, Heiivywolgbts onodds nnd ends hnve ndvnnccd S nor cent.Some mills hnve sold their entlrn product
of new lightweights and already there isn demand for new hcnvywelghts thai cm-n- otgo Into consumption u yenr hence. Thereceipts of wool In Hoston since .Innuai v
I liave been 25 1,300,53:1 lbs., against ISI.atl.MSfor the same period In lSuO. The Hostonshipments to dale nre SIS,5Sti.lP6 lbs,, atnlnst
ru,.',S-10-

f
'i6-.3- It""- - for the same period

In rhe stock on hnnd In Hoiton Jnnu-ar- y
1, 1001. was 7r,..V.),ro lbs,; the to ul.stock todny Is S2,im.S35 lbs.

ST. fAiriS. Dec.
niedlum grades, I34;17tt; light line. V'Ufr

aV' U)lV:(:'' ,ub winl. 15?'44c

Coffee AlnrUet,
NKW YORK. Dec. SnotRio, firm; No. ; Invoice. 6T,c7 MlldV quietCordova 7.4'cfllc. Future Were final I vsteady In tone and net 5010 higher,sales Included: December. fiW; Jnnuarv

Jtuy. July. ; August.20c: September. 7.25l?7.r.c; October, Y,40c

A

Clt

DIAMOND

V

Hay's Hair-Heal-th ftSfFF"
inproitunii inn great nair iitaiiiiuer m aa inr nu.ttrv reader of thin pirerlot tried It and Is troubled with dandrulf or with the a

nay have by mall a sample bottlt AH50I.UTCI.Y Vt

IT WILL KEEP YOU

LOOKING YOUNG.
It. 1 1. II. luibttn a llejlns to Oiiw.

mds who hive become e v er Mi
lly' lUlr-Heal- th Iw hexlitiful lute
Inod, tejiorinc )ou'!i.ul co' it ntl
biauty to tray tni! faded luir, Kemee
inJprevenMdamlrurfantl itop It . ug
ind breaVlnt of tlie lia. tt Is not a

i:i!p, liandi er elotlnnt, anil ue
Cannot be ditected by your best fr."nd,

Preent hair falilnt alter e bilh-In- e

or much refiplration.

Om lolllo Dots it. LAROU SOc. D0TTI.H5

Free Soap Offer

,

tray, 10

ard

O
the ot

a

a nf

Cutout ;ln In five dsys, It - drug. ind ihv n vo a
latKe ot llalr.llealth jsc. ol Martina Medicated Aoap, hen aoap for lt.,r.
S alp, t llaih nnd loilri, for f ifty fti( ir;.ri ptic. -- i Redeemed bv leadinK drug,ever where at bv thephllo Specialties Co.. ) I afajeiieVt , Newaik.N
" ' . " .v.)-- , " . ,1, ri fMj-- .aiea p kjgc, 1 01 00 v and Hi

Narne inhfte the S. not
nuyhne IIav

Addifil,. Rtfuit juhliliiln, Unit
Tollowlne DrugslsU supply Hay' and ttarflna Soap In shops

.t Illth l)...lr: , and
rttl'NfMI, 1I2 VI1N". 33-- i llroadway.

IF YOUR HAIR
l Orty.Htretkrrtor nlfteheil. 'I en

to ny color by

The Imperial Hair Regenerator
th ocknowrlrrlgpil STANDAKD IIAIP.
t OI.OH1NM fnr(ryrtr Mlesched Hair.
Colors re iUirAbleirUrAmitlril,lls u

Ueilflrctril. Miiiiplr.il lialr colored
free. (.'orreisoDitrnce (niiflilpntlnl.

Imperial hemlcul tu,, 10j V Kd St , N Y

High Mark
When perfection Is reached
the hlchsrt mark is touched,

Hunter
Whiskey

Is perfect In

Its of Is

bv

if

Age, Purity, Flavor,
standard quality

33

unhue, uniform, Invariable,
It Is always every
test. rk

? SoM it all flmt'eli enttt mil by Jofbr. H;
--
, W.M. I.ASAIiAN KIN. n.illmbrr.Mij. -- I;

) ! .

$5.00 A MONTH

anurus

it'liAilne

SrrcuL.

restorel tiesutUnl

SPECIALIST
in

and
Disorders of .Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured
Method new, without
cutting. Mr--L ,r
of time.

QV DM 1 1 cured for Ufa ana tne poison
li,iOtb(iroughly cleansed from

the system. every Mgn and symptom
disappears and forever. Ho
"BRflAKiNO OtiT" ot the on the sklu
or face. Treatment contains no dangeroui
ilrur.e or injurious ueaivlne.

WEAK MEN from Kxceeses or Victimro Nkkvoub dibii.itt or
WASTI.NO WBAKfESS With KARI.T DfC'AT In
Youno and Miouli Aor.D, lack of rim. vigor
and strength, witn organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Horn
Treatment, pain, no detention from bust
nets. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

1 CHARQFS i OW
free. TreitmeM ky Mill.

Call on on or addrris g Jo. 14th St.
Searles I Searles. Omaha, Neb

nt

to
to

OFFICERS AND
mIAMSOA1, ll,'r, l'"9- - Minn., for 10 yearn tlir hnd of. tlie

ji"leiHlft Rrocery liouee of ltaiuom IItoh.. of tlie (

Nntloni?r Hanl"Hotr,U' ot Albert Ix-h- , dlivetor Albert

h
F,luA"nu L of ,Rlbl'- - rnw?) eashler Hank,Ilarrle, In.. National Uank of

"fi'rrtnry,
A nr!iArv,,lrt,:f.f H'h,S,lriwa' jecrMnry tivnsurcr of tho W.

" of l.lshtCompany! ot fTlWiy ft
' .......

Mar" f "f ,,le cit NtlonBl f

the accompanying and mall

CRUDE
ff minnoapolla, wtlnn,

i5

5 !

earanceol srv or faded htli
1:1:. nee tree oottie

IIAIR-linAl.T- II

ha
or Mid eom

EVERY I0TTLE

to restore while or faded hiir
vomluul color and li.e. It acli on the

tem the reimred nour.
liment potitlvtly rni'lucei lux

uriant thick hair on bald headt.
"Not m ray Hmlr Lmtf,"

testimony hundied uine It
Hay's llnlr-llealt- h ladaintyrire.
Int and nee earj-- adjunct tn eetr
toilet and unlike other preparation,

healthful action on the rent
the hair, caudnt (he hair to retain
oritlnal color, whether WacV,
or

At Leading; Druggists.

Good for 25o Oakc
HARFINA SOAP.

and tin. ouoon to.nvef iebottle lla and take ih.
omflfxinn, huh

glstt their hopaonly.or Hay
on enn

V

the

iSIIJIDIIbITCC Any tierien r Mtle ef lUv's
UUHnMHIka. In V. nh.il... hnlienetneil, hit monev '. V rhiny tlie Putto

,,
their onlyt

ennuiit

ifc

J:
best hy

All

lose

Soon

dlMaea

First

and

'IV.....

brown

CUT OUT

Present at llee OfBce
or mall coupon with
15c and get beauti-
ful Art Calendar When

by mall add 4c
for

AIIT
IIKF.

CO., OMAHA.

tho

eert

taWe

the Riot lialr stimulnnt, so te'turk
ably satlsfactorV tliAt nil arrangement
I. I.,l.ncrn mane which an rcauers
this paper who have not nlreadv tfitd

A
by mail also a book that tells to

,lmc beautil'ut hall and
ami contains testimonials of ntnnv 01
the who hae regadied
ucauu ami outhiiii appearanrr
mine llnlr.llrnltb nml ttnrfln.i
Soap, t ut out this pe(lal ork-- r und 9
enclose 11 uiin yotir

Name

nnd Address
to Phllo Mny, it L.ifjNctte Street,

with live cents (stamps
,or to pay nolni;ei nml we wi
semi 'ou. tircp.illl, u tree sample bottle
if Druggists enn-tu- .t

supply Mnlr-llcnlt- h free.
If are satisfied that llnlr-llenl- th

Is you need for vour lialr, buv a
regular o cenl ,11 leading driig

store, get n 25 cake ol
onp as per oiler

l.MAIIA-Slintni- A'S Mcrtl.NMll.l,. nml SCHAFKR'S DUIT, STORK I6II1 ChlrHRo.
lll.t nrndw Dell a Central DROWN. 327 Main; WlinLIJY, 416

b

I

.V

completely

F.xmrjsxijs,

No

CorHnltitJoe

Dr.

Vlro-l'renlili--

ll

Century
Art 1

Calendar

THIS COUPON

this
this

IIKPARTMKXT,
rUIII.ISIIIMi

ARE

Yflll

WARRANTED

DEAF?

Hav's Hair-Healt- h

Bottle FREE
how

lomplc.xlon

Newark, N.J

Hiilr.llcnlth.

a

nun cent,

Frs-xioilO- AN.

I

Diseases

"The Girl"

Readers ofJlie Bee
hare always apprclaiM lit efforts to pro-

vide them with beautiful at a nom-

inal cost, Vo have secured a large qusn
tlty of the most enlendars, which
wc will to our only at n nomi-
nal cost

Esch plate of the calendar Is reproduced
from a water color painting by one of the
best known water color artists, Miss Matidu
Stamm, The Is so beautiful and
th execution so that everyone will
fall In love with the first one which we
offer, The Century Olrl' Calendar.

F.ach page represents a girl nf a different
period, gowned in the fashion of her time.
Not the least attractive Is the girl of tho
twentieth century.

, As the niimuer secured of this calendar
la llmlte-d- , it will be well lo tend for It .it
once, They will dainty hut Inexpen-

sive Christmas presents,
These calendars are 1013 Inches and am

sold at tho art for one dollar By

securing an Immense quantity nf them we

are able to offer them for ISo.

ART DEPARTMENT
The Bee Publishing Co., Omnha, Neb

CASES OF

HEAD

OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

bv our new invention. Onlv those boni denf arc incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, 8AY8

n.M.TtMORr;. Md,, March loei,
GenllfKn Being entlrel v cured of dcafne". thanks to your treatment, I will now give you

a full historr of invrasr, In be ued at our discretion.
About five years ago inv right car began to slug, and thU kept on getting wore. until I lot

my hearing In tills entirely
underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without nnynuccr, conulteda num-

ber of among other", the mot ear specialjft of this city, who told tne that
only an operation could help tne. and even that only temporarily, that the head noies would
then crae, btjt the hearing in the afTeUed ear would be lost forever.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally In a New York paper, and ordered your treat-
ment. After had ued it only a few ibvs according to jour direction, the nolr.es and

after five weeks. .my hearing In the diseafed car hns been entirely reJtored, thank you
hrartilynnd beg to remain Very truly your.

. A. WURMAN, 7,v S. Proadway, llaltimore, Md.

Otii' iveatment tloca not interfere with your umittt own potion.
"TdKee CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME n" n.,BU

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

The Diamond Crude Gusher
DAILY CAPAGITY 75,000 BARRELS, BROUGHT IN DEC. 1, 1901.

Ilnmlll Hi'oa., tlie vctt-rn- (lrlllnis of tho HiutiniKjiit Field, In for iim HiJh splendid (Siialier filler only six weeks of (Irlllln We me In n
IKiNltlon to nuike Iiu'kc contnifls for oil oneo und to foninience the delivery of snnie us xoon iih stilllelenl InnUiip1 nnd pipe line enn be eoinpleted.
Airnnpeinenls linve been inude for u joint 'pipe line from Spindle Top to Port Art Inn. Thin pipe line tok'etlior with the neersnty iimount
of innkHge. limdliiK rm-ks-

, side trucks, tnnk eaiH und e(iilpuients HiieceHsfiilly innikel Hie oil, iiiulr's n lurp' iiniouul or ciipitiil. Aa
the Htoek has nn tlm mnrket but hI.v 'weeks, the directors have decided offer

UNTIL DEC. IITH, 1901.
Diamond Crude Oil Stock 25 Cents (par

GOV

AFTER WHICH TJME STOCK WILL BE ADVA ICED TO 50C PER SHARE.
ONLY 79,000 8HARES MORE WILL BE SOLD AT THIS PRICE.

Thofse who juii'clinie now will In on the Kronnil floor and will reap rich Imrvext from their Investment at nn early date. This Is not n
speculation, but an Investment In a company already reeounlzed as one of the lending ouch In the Twits Field, otlleored by bunkers and biislnecs
men whose commercial inllnp ean be iiHeertalned In any bank directory or commercial apency.

DIRECTORS;
Prralilrnt,

oerr
proMdent 'oiinolldated

iVcT Co,,,iany In

I'lrM
TVrJir;l:ii Sibley Slntr prceldnnt

Melvlii.
srciiiiil

A. IlnrrhI,r(,sl'lc"1 l,c w- - "nrrlw (iao

n' city Uwh" C'l' lV"' oai,lll'r Ilnk

I ot blank today.

OIL COMPANY.
mciR.,

otitr.

rol,tlvtnt

to'den

Il'ir
Hrsllh

Halr-tlealt- h

ordering
postage.

thottsands
iiv

llnv'.s

cash)

what
liottlc

pictures

beautiful
renders

coloring
dainty

ALL

ear

physicians, eminent

YOU

596

lirotiirlit

HoiKhtH

other

Subscription Blank, B. No
DIAMOND CRUDE OIL COMPANY,

727 Andrus Bldg., Mlnnoopolls, Nllnn.
I hereby subscribi for

nnriinn

stores

O.

ANY

NOISES?

DEAFNESS

shares of
stock o: thi Diamond Crude Oil Company at 25 cents
pur share, (par valu: $1.00; lull paid, non-assessable-

I herewith enclose do'lars
as full payment on my subscription.

Name

Date.
Address- -

ill .nll. .Ar.. " r.. .... .....n.v. ill, iiiurin, en., MJ I Ml f.n fli'IV IIIIIPI. IIT l,1lir jpipayable to Diamond Crude OH Company T
No riubrcrlplloiiH poHtmarkeit than Dei. It will bu acnipttri at I

thla price I

UBUMIi: aaal III m aaal 1 i I 1 II i n l ail ll i ii i i

- I t I I . ... ,
iih m i

'

I
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'

lluy'
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give

' "

make

:
o,

:

I

I
I

'

been

51.
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